HOW TO SIGN UP as an ALPHAY DISTRIBUTOR
Step 1: Go to your sponsor’s site:
www.ZhiCell.com/UniqueName
Click JOIN NOW (not Shop Now)

Step 2: Choose an end name for your Alphay sites.
Important note:
- type only a name in this field. Examples: joan, or
joansmith, or mountainsfun.
- don’t type a website. Type only A-Z letters. No
spaces, no slashes, no symbols, no punctuation.
- don’t put www.zhicell or .com, etc. Just A-Z letters.
- it is not case-sensitive. So typing BOB is the same as
typing boB or BoB. If the name is already taken, the
system will tell you when you click the Next page.
Whatever you type will be your permanent ending of the
three sites you get for being a Distributor. Example:
!
!
!

!
!
!

www.joinalphay.com/BOB
www.getalphay.com/BOB
www.zhicell.com/BOB

Step 3: Fill out basic information
Put in your social security number, etc.
Click Next...

Step 4: Fill out contact info
Just one phone number is fine.
Click Next...

Oprah Winfrey (US400897)

Step 5: SKIP the co-applicant section
You can always add someone later, any time.
Click Next...

Step 6: Agree to terms & conditions
All standard info.
Click Next...

Step 7: First choice
This page shows Alphay’s pre-selected options for
5% (Builder), 10% (Leader), and 15% (Exec) packs.
If you want simple, choose one of these.
We generally suggest choosing your own products
that you want, which starts on the next page.
SELECT bottom-right “Distributor Enrollment Kit”
which everyone needs to select.
This will bring you to the next page....

Step 8: Choose the products you want
Add any products you want that get you to the Status
Level you want to sign in at:
★ 5% (Builder) = 175 Bonus Value
★ 10% (Leader) = 350 Bonus Value
★ 15% (Executive) = 700 Bonus Value
Ask your sponsor for suggestions.
NOTE: each product is added to the Shopping Cart,
which is in the tiny far upper right corner.

Step 9: Verify that you have enough points
To verify that you have enough points for the Status
Level you’re wanting, click on the Shopping Cart, and
then click on Checkout.
It is only at the Checkout page that you’ll see the total
points you have. Make sure they’re enough to reach
your Status Level.

